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GORHAM FAIR
ASSOCIATION
F riday, A u g u st 13
1 9 3 7
Official Race Program
STARTER 




Dr. H. S. Irish
DIRECTOR OF M UTUELS 
Frank R. W itm an
P o st  T im e 
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING 
Operated Under Supervision of 
M AINE RACING COMMISSION
M iles Mank, Chairm an
Price 15c
B E  S U R E
AND SEE THE
N I G H T  S H O W
1st RACE
F irst Half Da i l y  double










by M cGregor The Great 




CALUMET CANE b .s.
by Peter the Brewer 





by M cGregor the Great 





by H igh  Noon  
H . S. Goodhart, Reading, Pa.
Goodhart
G r e e n  & Ora nge  
4694 5
RAPTURE b m.
by Le e  T id e





by Peter Potem pkin, b.m
Dr. H . B. K eirstead, Ft. Fairfeld, M.
C h a p e lle  
Green 
4696 7
INTRUDER b .g .
by Guy Ax w orthy  
Mrs. Casper, C oatsville, Pa.
Phillips
G r e e n
4697 8
VOLO MAY b .m .
by Peter Volo  
J. O’M alley, Suff ield , Conn.
Cleary 
Black & W hite
4698 9
ESTELLE D. cb.m.
by Peter Scott 
M alcolm  - H arrim an, Augusta, Mine
 J o rd an  
Blue &  W hite  
2nd RACE
1 MILE 2.14 PACE
Nissen Bakers Purse
4699 1
DUKE HANOVER b .s,
b y  Sandy F lash   
S. J. Sm ythe, Chatham, N.Y
 Broderick
Green & W hite
4700 2
HARRY G. b lk .g .
by S in g le  G.  
E. P. Cray, No. W alpole, N.H.
Safford 
Green & W hite  
4701 3
FORBES D IR E C T  b.g.
 by N apoleon Direct 
M alcolm  & Harrim an. Augusta, Me.
Jordan
Blue & W hite 
4702 4
JOHN JUDY b.g
b y Peter Scott  
W. Bird, Revere, Mass. 
Lovell
Green &  T an
4703 5
LOCKINVAR b .g . 
by M cGregor the Great 
Su llivan-M aw h inny, Machias, Me.
Clukey Red & Green 
4704 6
GOLDEN DIRECT oh.
by Napoleon D irect  




S e c o n d  H a l f  d a i l y  D o u b l e
1 M ILE $5000 FR E E  FOR ALL PACE
Governor’s Pace
MUTUEL




RAY H EN LEY  b. g . 
by Peter H enley 
R. A. Jew ell, Fairfield, Maine
 Myott
G reen & Red 
4706 2
RUNNING WATER ro. s
by Guy Abbey 
H enry W arw ick, New H am burg - F l e m i n g
4707 3
RIP HANOVER br. s. 
by Truax
L itchfield-Toothacker, Sumervile, Mas.




Mrs. H. T. Fulton , U pper Stewiak, N.S
Parshall 
Blue & W hite 
4709 5
LITTLE PAT
by. H ollyrood Rob  
H. Birey, Butler, Pa. 
Short 
W hite & Gold
4710 6
H. K. WORTHY b.g. 
by O utsider  




WALTER DALE b .g .
by Abbedale  




1 MILE 2.14 TROT
Cushman Bakers
4712 1 VOLO MAY C leary
4713 2 LAUGHING BROOKG o o d h a rt
4714 3 RAPTURE 
P h in n e y
4715 4 INTRUDER 
P h illip s
4716 5 ESTELLE D. 
J o rdan
4717 6 DUDE POTEMPKINC h -
4718 7 CALUMET CANE
Saffo rd
4719 8 ALLOW AY 
 W a th e n
4720 9 AFTON 
 R o d n ey
5th R A C E






4721 1 GOLDEN DIRECT G o o d h a r t
472 2
DUKE HANOVER
B r o d e r ic k
4723 3
HARRY G.  S a ffo r d
4724 4 JOHN JUDY L o v e l l
4725 5 LOCKINVAR C lu k e y
4726 6 FORBES DIRECT  J o rd a n
6th R A C E
1 MILE $5000 F R E E  FOR ALL PACE
Governor’s Pace
4727 1 RUNNING WATER-K in g s le yFlemming
4728 2 WALTER DALE3
C lu k e y
4729 3
J A N E  A Z O F F
P a r sh a ll
4 7 3 0 4 RIP HANOVER 
J o rd a n
4 7 3 1
 5
H. K. WORTHY  S afford
4 7 3 2 6 LITTLE PAT
S h o r t
4 733
__
7 RAY HENLEY 
M y o t t  
7th RACE
1 M IL E 2.14 TROT
MUTUEL
NO.
C ushm an B akers
4734 1 RAPTURE P h in n e y
4735 2 A L L O W A Y  W a th e n
4 736 3 INTRUDER
P h i l l ip s
4737 4 ESTELLE D. 
J o r d a n
4738 5
DUDE POTEMPKIN
C h a p p e lle
4739 6 LA U G H IN G  BROOKG o o d h a r t
4740 7 A FTO N
R o d n e y
4741 8 V O L O  M A Y
C le a r y
4742 9 CALUM ET CANE
 Sta ffo rd
8th RAC E
1 M ILE 2.14 PACE
Nissen Bakers Purse
4743 1
DUKE H A N O V E R
B ro d e ric k
4 744 2
JO H N  JUDY  L o v e ll
4745 3
GOLDEN  DIRECT G o o d h a r t
4746 4
LOCKINVAR C lu k e y
4747 5
h a r r y  g . Safford
47 48 6
FORBES DIRECT J o r d a n
9th R A C E








by Bright D aw n 
C has. C hurch ill, Sanbonville, N.H
Churchil 
B l a c k
4750 2
GAYLMAKINNIE b.g.
by Gay W orthy  
Chas. Sheehan , Bangor, Me.
S h o r t   
White, Gree n , G o ld
4751 3
HARTFORD BERTHA, b.m
by Peter V olo  
J. O’M alley, Suffield, Conn
 Cleary
Bla ck &  W hite
4752 4
MARGARET HARVESTER b.m
by Geo. H arvester 
H. Day, Gorham, M e.
?TER b.m




by Sandy F lash  
F. H aw kins, Pascoag, R. I.
 








CALUMET EUCLID ch. g.
by Guy Abbe





by The Great V olo  
H. Goodhart, R edding, Pa. 
Goodhart 
Green & Orange
10th R A C E
1 M ILE $5000 F R E E  FO R  ALL PA C E
■9 G overnor’s P ace
4757 1 RAY HENLEY M yott
4758
 
2 LITTLE PAT Short
4759 3 WALTER DALE
C lu k e y
4760 4 H. K. WORTHY 
Safford
::..U
4761 5 RIP HANOVER
 J o r d a n
4762 6 JANE AZOFF
P a r sh a l l




1 M ILE 2.25 TROT
H a n a f o r d  B r o s .
4764 1 MARGARETHARVESTER D ay
4765 2 PEGGY HANOVERGoodhart
4766 3 MISTRESS HANOVER
4767 4 GAYLMAKINNIE
S h o rt
4768 5 TILL DAWN
C h u r c h i l l
4769 6 PROTECTOR BROK  R o d n e y
4770 7 HARTFORD BERTHA C le a ry
4771 8 CALUMET EUCLIDC h a p p e lle
12th RACE
1 M ILE 2.25 TROT
H anaford Bros.
4772 1 PROTECTOR BROOK R o d n e y
4773 2 CALUMET EUCLIDCh a p p e lle
4774 3 MARGARETHARVESTER D a y
4775 4 TILL DAWN
C h u r c h i l l
4776 5 MISTRESS HANOVER
Hawkins
4777 6 PEGGY HANOVER 
G o o d h a r t
4778 7 HARTFORD BERTHA C le a ry
4779 8 GAYLMAKINNIE
 S h o r t  
The Daily Double
The Daily Double play is on the first and 
third races but all tickets for the Double m ust be 
purchased prior to the running of the  first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the official 
combination has been announced, 
see that your M utue l T ick et corresponds  
num ber on your program . No changes 
made after window closes.
All winning Pari-M utuel T ickets are payable 
immediately after the race to which the ticket 
relates has been run, the winning horses an- 
nounced and the odds displayed upon the Pay 
Board.
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the  righ t 
to refuse paym ent of torn or m utilated tickets. 
See the M utuel M anager.
If there  are any outstanding unpaid tickets at 
the close of this meeting, same will be redeemed 
within period of ninety days at offices of State 
Racing Commission, Augusta, Me., otherwise, 
money will be forfeited and same will be re tu rn - 
ed to Gorham Fair Association,
“VOICE OF MAINE”
P U B L I C  A D D R E S S  S Y S T E M S
Sales and Rentals
R o y a l  A m u sem en t  C o ., In c .
19 Turner St.  Tel. Auburn, Maine 
4220
